
Hello, 

Happy April! I hope you enjoyed your time with family and friends last week during spring 
break. Please read through the below studio updates and let us know if you have any questions. 

Picture Week: Picture week is next week April 8th-11th. Diane Skala Photography will be 
taking our photos again this year! Envelopes will be passed out this week in class. If your dancer 
is absent this week, please print and fill out the below order forms.

Click Here to view the adjusted picture week times. (There were some adjustments to the 
Monday times from what was previously sent out via email).

Click Here to view or print the 2024 team/individual picture order form

Click Here to view or print the 2024 buddy, friend, or sibling order form

A few things to help picture day run "smooth": 
-Fill out order envelopes in advance and have them ready to go
-Have dancers ready when they arrive- hair and make up can be done however you would like 
but we ask dancers look "nice"
-If you are not ordering pictures- please have your dancer still attend in full uniform with hair/
makeup done. (This way they are in the team photo)
-If you know you will be absent from pictures- please let your instructor know so we are not 
waiting for you on photo day
-We will wait 5 minutes into arrival time prior to taking our team photo
-Once pictures are done- dancers are free to leave
-We do not allow parents in the studio on picture day- we will make sure they look nice and do 
our best to get them to smile :) 
-There are no regular practices during picture week as we use both studios for set up

Special Sessions: Our spring recital special session schedule will be out soon! Father/Dancer, 
dance with me and big sis/little sis. I am waiting on my April appointment schedule prior to 
setting dates. 

Spring Recital: Saturday, May 18th at the Four Seasons. More info to come! 

Apple Valley Competition (comp teams only): Estimated competition times for this weekend 
were sent out a while ago. Click Here to view.  The final schedule will be sent out soon! Please 
make sure competition fees are paid ASAP.

Have a great week! 
-Victoria and JFK Staff
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